
Carefully
Com pound

YOUR EASTER OUTFIT

New Half I lose

New Underwear
New Shoes

New Suit
New Shirt

New Collars, Cuffs

New Neckwear

New 1 1 at
New Light Overcoat

Latest Styles

Proper Fit
Lowest Prices

J. SILVERMAN,
Clnthipr From Head tn Foot. 3

East Stroudsburg, - - Penn'a. jjS

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Prescriptions

od Hr" Emerson & Co.,
Broadp.:.Street,

'5y Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Dottlcd at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, - New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis-Lo- cal Phone W 271.

Hen Spring Goods
Of Every Description at

f

3 LJ

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

i
Milford,
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SANDYSTOX.

MIkh Urn re Uosonkmna, tonrlipr of
the Mt, rtrmvolmipft nrhool in Rtill
wntpr, vimteJ her home nenr La j tun
on Bumlny.

One knows tlio first oT April la
horo, by Honing nu oceasioiml lund of
tnovnblps on the ronds. There will
be the usunl amount of movlnps this
spring and it is hoped the ronda will
remnin good rs thoy are at present.

I hear that ths specifications for
the new road from Tuttlos Corner to
the Oap will be acted npon by the
board of freeholders this week. It
is thought tho new road will
ready for travel some time
August.

The Silver Poring creamery

be
in

at
Be vans will open lor business some
day this week. It was rumored at
one time that it might not open.

B'-- Rosenkrnns will move from
the house of Adln Vaneicklo at Lay-to- n

to the tenant house of Joseph
Warner at Bevans.

Warrants were issued on Monday
for tho arrest of two parties at
Hainesville and hard cider proved to
be more powerful than the capias.
What would Judge Uni t soy to that?

The different overseers of roads In
this town are at work putting their
respective pieces of road In order.
The turnpike from Tuttlos Corner to
Culvers Uap will not be worked as
heretofore, but merely kept passable
ns the new road is in sight.

When an official gets it into his
cranium that the township cannot
rnn its business withe ut his help,
he is in danger of bearing something
drop, when the votes are counted.
and sun enough he heard himsolf
drop down and out.

George E. Hursh, wife and throe
daughters spent a part of last week
in New York seeing the sights.
Barnum's show, World building,
Brooklyn bridge and Central Park
occupied most of their time. They
came home Saturday, tired but
delighted with their trip.

Benjamin F., only eon of Benjamin
F. and Amanda Rosenkrans, died
after a brief illness on Friday morn
ing, aged two months. The bereav
ed parents have the sympathy of all
in this their sad bereavement.

I never took much stock In the
disease called grip because If anyone
had a cold, painor an ache that was
the grip. But a couple of weeks ago
I was taken down with a terrible
courIi, fever, etc, and the doctor
said "you've got the grip, acute
bronchitis and a touch of pneu-
monia." I now verily believe there
is such an ailment as the grip, and
don't want any more of It nuther.

SILVER LAKE

A. R. Wlggan of Germantown,
Pa., Is having a cottage bnilt near
tho Lake, which he intends to
occupy with his family this summer.
The carpenters began work this
week.

Martin Hazen moved on April 1st
to Pingman townehip to the
"Butcher" Brown farm.

Joseph Bromley, Jr., and brother,
Charlie, returned to Philadelphia on
Wednesday, after a weeks vacation
here.

Miss Angela Oroe of Coles spent
last Saturday and Sunday with her
parents in Matimoraa, she was ac
companied by Miss Emilia Albright

Judge Btiitler of Philadelphia wilt
soon build an addition to his cottage
on the lake shore.

George Raitt, who went to
Brooklyn last fall, died In that city
last Friday morning. The remains
wore brought to Dingmaus Sunday
for burial. Joe,

liBEESTOWS.

Charles Ilouck is slowly recover-
ing from a severe attack of pneu-

monia.
Up. J. D. Ilouck returned to

Harrisburg Monday.

Leon Gilpin has gone to East
Stroudsburg to attend the Normal
during the spring term.

Although rainy many have said
it has been the most beautiful
veather through March thoy ever
saw.

Luther Poster expects to go to tho
Normal at East Stroudsburg cest
week.

Lewis Miller is buying and ship,
ping veal onlvos.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMunn have
buen viwiting relatives in this place.

Mrs. Kr.iah Martm has bi-- viuit-i- u

Gret'iitown the past week.

Uccluitued Lettere.
1,1st of unclaimed hitters roruain-ln- g

iu the poit office at Milford for
tho week ending April 4, l'J03 :

Ira Si'hrtuber.
IVrsoiis chaining ths above will

plensrt h;y "Ail vnrtihod" ft'il givb
ihiiu nf this ht.

Cii-- i.i.o La! ii. 'iii'., P, 1!.

MATAM01US. DISGMAS'S FEKRY.

Miss Jsnnie tark of I'rompton
Ta., is visiting Mrs. John Uordnu,

LInrry Cody of Suflern spent Bun
day In Matamora.

Rev. Ora J. Shoop, psRtor of
chnroh, Ief6 Tuesday of this

week for conference at Newark.
His congregation and friends will be
will be pleased to have him and his
most estimable wife return to Ep-wor-

church in which he has done
good work. Mrs. Shoop is a great
worker In the C. E. societies of the
churoh.

Mrs. John Gorden loft town Tnes
day to visit a hospital at SufTorus.
She is g'litg to have au operation
performed.

Eugene Cochran of New York Is
visiting h's mother.

M. II . Huntington is ill at his
home on Jefferson street.

Mrs. J. Youngs is ill at her home.
The Misses Blanche and Bessie

Warner loft town Tuesday morning
foi a visit at Glen Spey and Pond
Eddy.

Mis Bessie Strait, who has been
ill at her home, la improving.

Fred Seymore spent a few days
last week at Mill Rift, Pa.

Miss Edna Walker is visiting
friends and relatives at Waymart.

Albert Nlohols of New York spent
Sunday at his home on Washington
street.

The Blue Ribbon society, connect
ed with Hope church, will meet in
abont two weeks at the home of
Mrs. John Simpson.

At the meeting of the C. E. society
of Epworth chnroh, Sunday after
noon, .the following offlsers were
elected for six months :

President May Corwin.
Agnes Owen.

Secretary Ruth Lord.
Treasurer Julia Middaugh.
Osgauist Mabel GufHing.
Assistant Clara Van Sohoick.

Fred Corwin, who has been visit
ing his grandparent, at Pine Bush
for the past three months, returned
home Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Corwin, who has been
seriously ill for the last few weeks,
is improving, and is able to walk
now. Her husband is engine driver
on the Pine Bush branch of the Erie,
He takes the place of E. Mintram,
who was injured some time ago.

Miss Angela Oroe, a teacher at
Dingmaus, arrived in town on Fri-

day, accompanied by her friend,
Miss Ernie Albright, of the same
place. They made the trip on their
wheels. Miss Angela's friends are
glad to see her again in Matamoras.

Miss Nellie Eeyes is 111 at her
home on River street.

George Keyes and wife are both
ill with the grip, as are John Clune
and Mrs. Michael Elsenherger.

Mrs. Joshua Corwin and daughter,
Grace, and son, Russell, have arriv
ed home from Syracuse, N. Y.,
where they have been spending two
months visiting relatives.

Lester Leat from Syracuse, N. Y.,
arrived in town and will visit his
motbsr, Mrs. Joshua Corwin, on
Cookson street. His young friends
in Matamoras are pleased to see him
in this village again.

Little Herbert Weldner, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Weidner, who has
been very ill, is reported some better

Dr. and Mrs. William Kelley and
daughter, Olive, will soon leave
Matamoras and take np their rest
denoe in Port Jervis. Their many
friends regret very much to have
them leave the village and trnst
they will be pleased with their new
home. S.

Dedication Ceremonies at St, X.ouie

On aoconnt of the dedication
oeretnouiee of the Louisiana Par
chase Exposition at St. Louis, Mo
April 30th to May 2nd, and the
National and International Good
Roads Convention to be held at St
Louis. Mo.. April 27th to May 2nd
the Erie will sell special excursion
tickets from Port Jervis to St. Louis
April 2Sth, 27th, 28th and 29th, good
returning, leaving St. Louis not
later than May 4th, at one fare for
the round trip. 4--

Senator Warren of Wyoming about
hits the mark wheu he says that any
nioditlcatiou of the Dingly tariff rates
will have to be made by those who
constructed or at least believed in that
bill rather than by those who sudden
ly accepted it but have never sincere
(y supported it.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite Door? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.
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AIoiim) Cron tins rented the Henry
Wells fiirni at Center Instead of going
to Dutimore as he expectl.

Giihrlel Cron 1ms moved from
Montngue, N. J., to his farm at
,'cntre purchased ol Catharine Angle,
nd Wallers has moved from thereto

the Ardtornlsh placo where he Is
employed.

Misses Patience and Maria Skipper
have gone to New York.

Some of our Taiimianyltes seem to
be delighted over the result of the
repent break and feel that It Is better
to vote good men, even though not
regular, than to have to lie down
sometimes with bad smelling com-
panions Just because they are straight
party men.

When a man who is faithful and
has capacity and Is honest is found it

better to retain him In ofno.
iiervisor John Schreiber who is

beginning his third term has done
good work taking down hills. His
latest improvement Is at Conashaugh
A hill that has been a disgrace for all

me to the township Is now very
much better. A supervisor whose
specialty was putting soft and muddy
roads in good condition and making
good stone culverts with flag bottoms
was left out because some parties
wanted to sell plank to the township

nd they thought the supervisor was
making too much money by furnishi
ng stone Instead of buying plank of

them. The stone crusher scheme too
had its effect. The township could
hardly afford to pay $2000 for the
machine and stend $G000 to macadam

miles of the Silver Lake road. It
was a good Idea but too expensive.

It has been the custom about twice
year to regrade the deep hollow

hills and often after every rain the
work would be all gone. Some good
sensible man should be employed to
put In proper culverts and tlx up that
road so that the two sections of the
township could have easy communi-
cation. The iron bridge Is of little
use If people cannot get to it.

Reeder Morgan has opened his
meat shop here for the season and
Alpheus Benslcy has started one at
Bushkill.

Why do not some of our citizens
organize a company to supply water
to the town. Some strangers will see
the opportunity for a good invest-
ment and monopolize it.

A road should be laid out If possible
from Dingmaus to Coles Corner so as
to avoid the heavy hills. It could be
done.

Shady Lawn cottage will be one of
the neatest and most attractive resorts
for boarders here this summer. The
house has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and painted and the grounds are
being put In fine condition.

This Ac of Imltatlona.
"Yon deny," said the upright Judge,

that you are a combination In re
straint of trade, and yet you ac
knowledge that you have cornered
the entire supply of imitation silks

We acknowledge that, your hon
or, ami led the president of the com
bine, "but the law only takes cog-

nizance of realities. Vn contend
that we are merely an imitation silk
trust. Judffe.

Carefal af Her Caiflr.
"Now, dear," aaid mamma to littte

Edna, who had just been presented
with a box of candy, "you must ask
one of your little playmate to tliare
it with you."

"Well," rejoined Edna, after a mo
ment of terioua thought, "I II nsk
Mabel, 'cause candy makes her tooths
hurt, d' she can't eat much, tin
cinnati Enquirer.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Curatl by Ont Bottle ol Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy

"When I had an attack of the
grip last winter (.the second one)
actually cared myself with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy." says Frank W, Perry, editor
of the Enterprise, Bhortsville, N. Y.

This is the honest truth. I at
times kept from coughing myself to
pieces by taking a teaspoon ful of
this remedy, and when the coughing
spell would oorue on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed that in
the briefest inter?nl the cough would
pass oft and I would go to sleep per-

fectly free from cough and its
accompanying pains. To say that
the remedy acted aa a most agree-
able surprise is putting it very
mildly. 1 had no idea that it would
or could knock out the grip, simply
because I had never tried it for such
a purpose, but it did, aud it seemed
with the second attack of coughing
the remedy caused it to not only be
only of less duration, but the paine
were far loss severe, aud I had not
used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Grip had b'd Uio adieu."
For Bale by iiaich & Hon, Matamor
as, all general stores in 1'iite county.

ANTED Faithful person to
travel for well established house

in a few counties, culling on retail
merchants and agents. Lot'al toiri
tory. Balary a year and ex
penses, payable $ltt.?0 a week in
ch and exwni8 advanced. Fom-tlo-

permanuut. Uusint'ss suiwss-fu- l

and ruahing. htandHrd liuua,
'Hi Dutrboro kit. C'Ln,fl'o. 81-- 3

1 1 : -- 1
Artistic Monuments

IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

nformation and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford,

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses nncJ Lots and lots without Houses.
la nil of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

,
7

-- -

J.

f 1 yV'rfct., a Jt

f rree
i How
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Pa.

Dealer kinds

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dlmmick Houno

Milford, Ta.

K SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Yonr owd Water
Works, which
yon rnn hnvti by
coniiItf riff T.

P R KNCOTT of
MntftinnrnH, Vn.t
who In
to fflve cHtinmtes
at any tlniH.
Write him at
once or fall and
see his stock of

FORCE

C.
Matamoras, Pa.

We promptly rt'ln P. H. ami Knrefjrn

r

T 1

Hi
ul uiiwteJ, akvu-l- or um-mic- (or

iMentftt.lmy. For frre book,

MIlll

PUMPS

PRESCOTT,

MM mil

'Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

k Traoi Marks
Designs

COPVRIQHTft Ac.
AnTon sffTidlnu aHkMb and rtoncrlptton my

qnicklr aerttiu our opinion free whether an
InvmitUm t pmhithiy paienthl. roninnmtra.
tiiiimBtrlcflyconttilentlRl. Hnnlbokon Hntentfl
Btunt 1rt-- Olrlrdt itL'iMiry for fM'i'iiniijf jteiit.

1'Kteiits tftitfti tlin,uh Jrliinn & Co. roculv
tprrUU rurtice, witliout churwe, in th

Scltmific Jlnerican.
A hftiidnofiQety lllnatrntfwi weekly. I.htbwk rir--

C4i'.l...n of any h. i. iit.i;.' I..un.il. Ti.r:i,,
: month, l. BulJ by al nwntl.'Hier9.

tfCN:UCo.36,BrodOT'' New York
- Uimitb Olui. 626 F 8t Wuhliuiun. D. u.

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whersvtr the English
Langusge la Spokan

The Thrlue-a-Wee- World waa a brl
llaut feuccoss in tho bt'uiunlug and hfts
beon fetcadily growing ever ttince. Tli
U the tt'st vt all rhtnK. and hn w t Its stal
of Bpiri)vnl fn the Thricva- - W'wk World
wtiK-t- t it w ule IT 'irciMMfpl in everr 8Tnt
rtiul territory ot the L uiuii, ana wlu'ft ve
there are puplo who ciu ruud uur mother

This paper for tlie coming winter ami
the yi'ttr Iwll, will make iu nrwri wrvue,
if pimftiblt, moru t'XU'iisive tliitn ever. Ati
evt'iitb if iinpiirtriiiw, no inuuor where
they happen, ure reported ttceurutely una
prninpLiy.

The Huiis.-.ribe- for only one dollara year
getn three pnpers every wet-- und more
hewn and gi'iierttl reading thitn most greitt
dailun vim lut uish ad live or nix time the
prieo.

T lie Thriee-- a Week World ia atnlut-l-
fulr iu iu political L'urtiaan hiud ih
never allow ed to Mlt'i'ct its news column,
and uVmoerat and alike ettn ob-
tain in it jiafi h ti ullilul aeeuiiiHM of all
the great pn it leal eainp

In Xn alt t lie tn the Thrice--
Wrn-- World turm.hcii tli best

elaborate market reoorti and uiher
ores of intciol

T he I hricc-a-- !ck World'h reyular
rti e ii only per year and tiu

pay for to paper. Wo ofti r iliis
nevspup. r and the 1'iita County

I'rt'Mi together one year for
'1 he rc"ul.r ubcriptivU prioj of the

yapois it

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Data.

PiilM rnlltnnn trnlim to lllif nl, NInR-nr- a

Kails, Omntnuqim Luke, (.Mi'venml,
(.'IiIhiko nml Cincinnati.

Tirket on mi!o nt Port Jorvln to nil
poinlH In tlin West nnrt 8nntliwcii; imvcr
rates thnn Tin nnj oilier flrnt-cln- s line.

TliAlNS Now I.favk Port
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. fl, HaltyKxproKS 8B4A.M

i, lially r.xpress B J f "
Wl, Local Kxcept Sunday. . 8 8H "
4U, " ' " 7 40

7(W, Way Pmidny Onlv 7 FiS "
HO, l,nrnl Kxerpt Sunday.. 10 20 "
K, Way dully exe'tSuniiny 11. Mi "

4, Illlllv Kxpte '. )l 44 P.M.
701, Sunday Duly 1 10 "
21, Way daily ex'c't Sund'y 8 S'J "
8, Dally KxpresH 4 SO "

7'i, Way Sunday Duly 4 4(1 "
7, Local Sunday Only (1.07 "
2, Way dailv exo't Sund'y 6 flr "
14. Express Daily 10.05 "

WESTWARD.
No 7, Dally Express IB 30A. H

17, Daily Milk Train 7 85 "
1, Daily Express 11 Hi "

' 115, Eorllo'dale F.'pt Sun 13 10F.M
H, Espn-H- hicnizo lim dat ft 15 '

B1.!, Local E.xiircsH Sunday . 5 50
' 5, Limited Daily Express. 10 15

Trains lenyo Cliamhers street. New
York, for Vfirt .Teryis on week days at
I HO, 7 80, 9 (, 9 15, 10 80 A. M., 1.011, 8.00.

Ho, fl BO, 7 80, 9 15 p M. On Sundivs,
80, 7.30, 9.00 , 9.15 A. M , 12 30, 8.80, 7'.80
16 P. M.

n. W. COOKF,
Oflnerii! rssenn:er Agrnt,

New York.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bost Uoater and Fuel Savor in tho

CAREY'S
Country.

MAGNESIA
FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,

.iKIIVlfl

Flraa
HARDWARE. CBTtKRV, TIN, AGATE

WAKK, ETC.

ROOFING AND PLUMBING
- A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARNESS
All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CAK1UAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

I KotograpKcR
AND DEALER

Photo Supplies,
Developing,

Printing
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

Pike Street, Port Jervis, Y

DEST FOH Till
DOWELS
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CANDY
CATHARTIC

' W V V V - V " J

LIKE CANDY
Hotrit. Tin Hood. PoOofwl,

i. lti ii. Wiitea. or On)-.-- 10. und 50 vw.i

tis MkUfcOf rtIP.NT, (lll(i('0r MKW TUKK.

keep yoob eloqo clea:i
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